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per cent ot all school children luxe
ono or more defeits that need atten-
tion, and borne xihleh might have
been nreientcd bv wise caio and
giene Ver; few babies born de-- ,
fectlxes

should umo s bnby-L- .
T.

ceeeien 111 persiamnr ihb lauy mtn.icers .Ptf.,rto ..iris But the trlrla hn If tho ,,,h,.a IS Dcint.
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tho
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aeiernl neier. To urge a uauy 10

walk or stand before nature urges hint

Let Cuticura Help Your Hair

On retiring, comb the hair out straight,
then make a parting, gently rubbing in
Cuticura Ointment with the end ol Jlie
finger. Anoint additional partings until
the whole scalp has been treated.
Place a light covering over the hair to

tb nillnw from nrissihle Stain.
When this mortgage questlois xeaa The next morning shampoo xxitlf Cuti

utiderstandlnc
cura Jjoap ana not xxater.

bubi

of SsmpU Each Fre by Mll. Address po.t.
boSk Their own statements wero so un c.rd. "Cutleur.. D.t. M. W"

u19?, ,n Vod faltb, believing Ibuslnesmiko xvere refused by everjr cvtrywhete. 3oP 2c Ointment; U & iPc.
.that fiB aameijmpllod- -a power to whw wo uppeafBd." . . m "

means too great a li.nn tjpon Im.
toft botivt Purine thl , agi uf learn-
ing to xxalk he should be kept In a
padded pen bit, falla x III do little
damage a; He ihould not be
tied In a cliulr 01 other contrlxotice for
11101c than half an hour at a linn

XX hat IioiiM b' the fortti
a tU month' old tubi ?

Mother'11 milk Mo. t

U lt,r ferrlinan r
inothen, con

how
their lo 1,c unu "ov lo a"raui" ' "'ir fjici.

nnu lr rniiiirn inn crn.ii liiiiuiriiinrp

of n

btitute I nceewiirx It should te pure,
clean fie-- h cow s milk Thi formula
should be preiribed b 1 phudelan xvho,: ,ho

of 1,0 Xloiidmi

that

Itnyinond MpKcp. Once Mini Arlibl,
Now Uncle .Sam's Scu- -
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niond Midiei . niox artist, be-

came a 1 nlKd suites m.iiin.
Some inonlbH ago MeKee xxu1- cast for

tin part of Philip Landlcutt. a marine
In the great war illm "The t nbellixer,"
which will I,.- shown at the Metropoli-
tan miera lltjij.ii Saturday night as part
tif a prosram Inaugurating 11 tlrlxt for
recruits for inn marine , orp:.".. six S.of cut. to
enoampment a.1 yuantico. whei
turo was to be Mimed, and f'
dais eled

beforc the camera. For dt;s McKec
wore niorlne unirorm. helniet and all.

went "oxer tli top," woiked in the
trenelu. In tin dUKOUtt mid In "No
Man.-- Land' mid leaimd to dink his
head In approud tl;le when the big
gunv roared

It was an atmosphere tli.it Iho ;ounc
moilng-pietur- e actor had nexep t..pcri
encx--d lerore and lie enjoyed tt lie

the eternal dick or the
the eye or file ainer.i and the
Tact thai nu was ILiy .McKee, film
nitlst lie wrui Philip tandlcutl, a

ilghtlntr marine.
Hut tlio tlmo camo to take off the

"makeup" and don the fashionable
clothes or tho 'movie' aclui McKee
did not rvlluh the chance a hit and he
lost no time In ecklm. out recruiting
officer He that lie wanted
thai khaki suit and hilncl hai I. for
perinnih tit u.i and he e"l them

The entire proceeds ol the 'marine
rallx ' at the Metropolitan Ope 1.1 IIoue
Salurdat nlKht will he tijimd oier to
flu 11 ciultniK fund

Sliile Hoard Jli.-cliii- (Jullrd
Karri. Iiurit prll 1. -- The stale In

IdUstrltl lloaid has been inll.d to meet
In Philadelphia on April to hear re- -
ports on some of Indu.tilal codes
Willi h are beln prepared

L

s

dmibl'- I'UI eoiisleted of llenanl's
de I'arntte' nnd Autfue'e Vllleroi's "fa
nraxer Ml theic .re feotllght
m.inlfestatlons of the JMw of t'onied'
,iinl all but the last one-ae- t pieces, the
hifi being a comedy

"The of the Ille-e- d Sarru
menl

, unir ,n ,un. iiiiii iciiiin'riiiiifiii irtjiii

rose

shot btn
with high

hut

xi lib its delleate humora. "? '"S "' f ,lffi,,i'L,,'fl m'

t"unu tt' told he,'
the tragedy of "barmen, ' whleli sivlls' j0, ,,, ir right, a imall thing, shaptil
Merlmec to most nnglish.speaklng' HU dragou-tb- , iiu spitting Ore to
persons Ihe Mori l . of ua.innrd her another, but h, sank lowei in
and beautiful actress who presumes eat, them tioinething j)c,,p inland Si an hllght" wtie turned also laughing little, had no
ride, to thurt'li in the ooieh niie i,a,. of Cyril s Jcxous hntMidn osHe!sea ner ,or i,ot. ,hr being cold seemed
wheedled he vleerov ls,hB iette,i far them - hgher. ti to make out If sh- - iould somehow ien helplessof lent,
fh... n,..in fnf thousand feet light, un- - ,, lMl,.. ,,r pp.,, Ceil Just . tin lightsscandal, an
that period resened
dignitaries rllsnel.q
mid w Ins popular acclaim

coach fo the hMion

bo

, ould ee more
use ' round hir

fhe on lno :he
eiiintt the the riier, but mat

to Ph knew a time
?.. .1,. hour ..r more com. t..r ... .........

viiaiiKu 01 ni rranzini: t mi ,: ,. . , a....rf.,
s to church while the Viaticum con'.-- ' h. unit down again where she

borne about bx- - priests afoot

rcandal
bi o,"r th

"Home Made Ilread ' is a gunre plax-l- et

of riemlth realism und x

Maritie s husband Is abed
I'lsrros wife Is attending to their child.
Pierre and Martho xearn for mn ease
from the deadlx monotony of tholr
fiuletly ordered life Itut their common

gets the hotter or eanilngn for
adxenturous passion and thex decide
It Is more seemly and certainly
safe to itlck to their "pain du menage"
Instead of que tins for .'range fare.

The earlv Mollern farce is crude
line texture, but h.-- .1 great deti
of rough eloquence and power In Us
sotnoxthat coarsened funning. In It

fur the, firM time tho r
a phslcl3ti, xihleh xiai a motlx-- that
A'ollere repeated Ironh-al- l. but not
more effeetixely in later i"omedie! It
xx net done with xlviu-lt-

"Poll tin Carotfo" ih t,r 'hstch
rnil1lt,l tr, All.M-ll.- l, t.t.i. nA.., 'nH--

rots." by UorrVmor.- - hJ "-- .

seasons ago. Tim I'renili xertlon bat,
certain fullne ,es and freedoms ot rentl-men- t

that appear artificial In
Saxon characters, "lyi Traxcrbe" prox-r-

a somewhat conxeptional comedy based
on the olden theme of attracting love
Inciting- Jealousy, but trained fresh In-

terest through Its fluency and .prigm-lliies- s
of treatment

All fhe capital arti.lt. of
Jacques fopeauT company hid or
another chtnee fo dlsplaj- - special abll-Hit- s

and rounded perfoimancea
luted Willi frequent dlspla.i.s of histrionic
xlrluosllj The stuglng xins original, but
not rensat tonal or affected.

UO.ND.S (JIVH.N SCHOOL

Stotosbury ?IG00 Worth to
S. Weir iMilclicll Pupil

b 1 'r. bun of.";.'. .,...: . n SlOli I. tiertv

flew

uonti to eaell or the
".' r,:..,.B0:. "L.:"i .'..11..'.:.: fort classes of the Weir Mllchell

featureluttalioii, n,.,p buildlni.

Turcot

a

...-- ... .!..... ..... . I . ...
tli. nil'. ,Jvlivu'' '' ' '".-''iw- 'i iin-i- .inn llll- -

. CNIIillll. .1M!M fl Clll.iolll. t.t II, C
sri era it. o, ti,,,!,. 1 in. --,, , ,,, j.,, i1A,,,,,

rex In the scenes pro- - to.J.--. x . wss Hit- - oi aduced bv the Sixth L s M Ilp),j ut lIlP last
the

Ho

Hi
the

0110

xi nu 11 wa . attiuded 1 inori
than C0O0 men and children

Mr- - J Ixearlsle. Mitchell, daughter
of Mr. ufTlcUllx ox-ne- the
drlxc Patriotic were ren-
dered and addresses were made fo
iner Max or Weaxcr, Lieutenant

of Ihe Canadian urinx, a. id I c
Charlch t'oulomb. dlslriit superin-
tendent er schools.

LIXTUItK AIK WAUI'AKi:

Aupubliih Post tu Allied
llallooniat-- i' Ai'i'oinplislitiictit,s

Graphic delailH ot conditions on
Trout In Piaiuc will be eiven

lilKht In Ausuxtii- - Post. ,1 well-kno- n

ballounisl, 111 tin iourse 01 hi
lecture at tile llelliiue Mi '.foid

has ust leturmd fron ri.ni"
where, ab of t'e ill., t.i
reitntlns ihe n, t'luh of 1

est.ihllsheil forelcn srinc" ..tlli. in
Pari, to care for Aimnean . .j t

Mr. Post x'lsited tin. Xn.eri an s, . t

of the Frcn.li rront and also II. over
the. licruiau lines hi a ma' lone pil.t.d
bv I'aptnlu Frauei who It aid is
the Hrst Pre nxiator t d"in a l.
plane

Your
Attention

is to the advantage's ol uui Dry Cold Air
Vaults tho preservation of Fur?.

The aimuul lo aribinfj fioni destruction of
-- 'tirs by moths and warm temperature runs into mil.
lions of dqllars.

Tho U. S. Gov eminent enthusiastically recom-

mends u Fahrenheit vault as tho only tested
method of killing tho moth Iar-- a and preserving the
lustre and life of the pelt itself.

The modern Vaults are the only Dry Cold
Air of their kind maintained in tills city by
any furrier. linns who do not adopt

method und use "electric fan"
"low" temperature and tar camphor facilities
a woeful lack of knowledge of the of Fur
Preservation.

ask you, a layman, to accept our invitation to
call and our Fur Storage Facilities, and then
ask to visit other premises; the outcome of
your investigation, we feel assured, will manifested
in your instructions us to call for your furs.

House of Wenger
1229 Walnut

Wione irafniU ISOi and Milliners

sldewai lntlivtlnh
turnlns ti fhe went and h'gh r
higher as a bird files t the sound Pf ..

she knew now what it meant
a tearchllghl ' Ther were firing it In r

the angle guin fh bail conn
fan, the wire from Ytlnd'nberg had
been faster Mie put the light i ninu net

light

tV
a

h left

i iifnt lSenvp
them

s
n

were
i..o.-iicr-

, atim Mi1P them no
for the northwest she couin

and fhe rilcht
had lost lhat did not
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the

We

for
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.
could more rilainlv see the eirih In

moon had come up and bathed Hie n im
below with Its soft light, and far nlicud
of her she saw of Pale
gra agatnst long lines of purplish bla K

The set" She had lost all ide of tin
and distance Ifow far tht sea friin
WlndenbeTK she did not know, tpd If
shn had know 11 it. the passaP of ttnie
xias a blank to her a ontlnu.i nai
the music of the sphere v lit' h took
no thought of or spiee Ihe illfht
bad lasted but t mmtt ind
eternity

To her left the 11 .'lo we
11 nntrer weit by north hei lompan said.

aim sue sieereu lor tnem mu 10 mm

out disttm tly contours or large ma-sf- s

of grax against fhe blaik xxatei and
land The airxias milder and sh tufftd
the salt. Mic went dov n to three thou-
sand feet to gil her bearlngi- - tw
watchful for the dragon-lite- ., and read
to soar again at thi 111 si flash of a

bhe had alreadi l.arned to
oxold the planes where the Mrfhts. were

colonics of norms
"cThrt nome '"Ca" da"S:r

well

I'rcicnla

Presentation

.foteobuii,

Oc&cnbc

Post
head

nth

directed

Wenger
.Storage

display
subject

inspect
ttorago

St.
Furriers

searchlight

grouped-t- he

Had sin erps.ed the CelEian line?
she had be.n to Xnti'erp in rtiu--.eis- ,

and fried to remember what '1 had
looked like on the map There war vat-- r
near Antwerp she remembered that,
Inland bodies of water which led to the
ret. N'ow sho could si bexond the
bodlei of Inland water to a it- -
pans, of KraX beyond the dark nnln- -
terriiplcd sra) the ocean' Hie. hore to
her left until her eourr. v.ts due xiest.
A searchlight flashed upon her Tor a
second and was Rone Hj the way the
contours xxerc chancing she Knew that
her speisl was lenlllc And alow v but
more and more certainly as .he neared
the sea. u Piobleni presented hei
Itoal ! hero xvas 11. nnd how lo find
It in tho tlark? i';rll had raid thev must
land tuck or pres Put whero xias
Vptes? lie! ond ilstend and inland- -

thirl; rortx mil. s Mn knew that much
from the var map., that the had pored
oxer with her fatliei P.ui ho- - lo find
IfShe whs oxer tin now 'Ihe 1 cllow
Doxo felt a new hn-ci- and th- - whet
tugRed tinder her hind but 1lie m.t blue
lifted at the touch and win elid like 11

pull In speed down the iuj Oslend'
'Ihe Kursant ' If lie could .1 slrht or
it' It was dangerous, but sin inu-- t co ;

lower thiee two hundred f. et frouith.
f.i. xihere she mUht nnln out fimlllnrl
piolllcs aRMlllSt till' bill

The waxes roce to meet ne-r- leflecimir
the itiirllKht, and Just below her 10 the
left the surr rolled in line- - ef whit"
upon the beach. fune? duuet. h

with lure and then a ollt.
tluu or huts Miape meoed in
tho xinter ahead of her. another
Warships." Iiettiojei- - Mn wheeled
out tu 5e.l and flew 'lllOle but
before. Ibex-- li.nl time m-- to eel their
si iirchllKhts raiixid upon h.r, tin dm

er was Mn would win now
Tho Xellow loi was 111M11. il.l'

d ilk ii m luI.ii .1 tii. t I

four times when n bntteri biddenamong the dunes along the shore opened
ftro mi her Mie as Waif a mile from
ihore filing low, but the flash of
light Martled her and tho shell hurst
bfiond Mie rotv outckb. moling fur
ther out to Be frightened but Mill
self pn.sctpert It do fall Iho ground
nu MHh the eotl In Iglit

The eonipash g.ne her i onrfe
. ounted again gueii-in- u

at tunc tho had lont and then
making .1 wide fcp!rn nut to pel and
rIMtig to .in"" feM Mie droie bellow

at a
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Without Butter.

Approved United States Local

up Hour.
' Cup Wilbur's Cocoii

I4 Teaspoon of Cinnamon.
I Cup Sugar

n
iticx'

a

to

a pr.ner
csine up to meet her Death- -
Whateier came t'jrll,

Phe stared Mralglit before her, feeling
out tho wind prepure on the planes,
gliding as near as she
dand An open Held' Thank Ood' A
gentle shock and sprint? responded
The ellow Doie rebounded slightly and

would nut to ran alolif smoothly upon Hh

the

the

mil tar h.'r
Pin

too

wheeli then She tried to get J
bul could not Jter hands

fattened to the wheel &he heard tha
sound of mens iolr.s bhoutlng and saw
light', but she r.iiild not seem to make a
sound Htif wo siiiiering violently.

to.b'r laughing but she
.,,! ,lrt,()i or She very

from rising abnxe weak and
,,tB,ffr ,t, .,rml. thn grew

Phe

the

of. North
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DIRUCTIONS
1 Teaspoon Baking Powder.
12 Cup Cold Water.
5 Errs. .

Pinch of Sail.

Put the Wilbut's Cocoa and sugar into a.
bowl, then add the cinnamon and mix until
the sugar is dissolved. Separate the eggs and
beat ihe yolks until add to the Wilbur's
Cocoa, sugar and walsi, sift the flour, baking
powder and salt into mixture. Beat white of
eggs until tli"y and add lightly. Line turk's head
with paper, pour in mixture and bake forly min-ul-

in moderate oven.

This makes
delicious
pensive rake,
liyhl os fea-

ther.
first and
foud

old.

horltontal

Mopped
up. seemed

brlght- -

t'sc

water;

light,

made

iw.

pSfc
L gg&

Ml

SLlC6

Administrators

The yreat econ-

omy of time and
money made
possible by the
use of Wilbur's
Cocoa is well il-

lustrated in ihe
above recipe

Wartime Rccipta Sent Free on Requett
H. O. WILBUR & SONS, Inc., Phila.

lr"Qla!H flKil!ikM-- r j..l Cffrjl. jTlliSfy Mr2lflflB

The Grandmother of Russia
Catherine Breshkovsky or "Babushka" as

she is affectionately termed in Russia is one of
the unique, outstanding personalities in the re-
volt which changed the government-Simple- ,

unassuming, plainly-cla- d, this old
woman held court in a tiny room in the Winter
Palace, whence she directed the energies of
countless thousands who fought for freedom.

It was there that Louise Bryant met and
interviewed her. What, she observed is recorded
in her personal narrative, "Six Red Months in
Russia."
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